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lOCAL::SKIER·:SPILLS,··ClOSE'

TO· .

'-:ANISH':ll'NE~:ATCLEAR LAKE
'·:j6e B:llcao has taken' marty The .·returri route' will be by
aspill,during
his. years of way of Stockton Channel, acwater skiiilg;:but non ewas cording .to '.chairmen Oscar
quitesq"colossal" as, the one Long and Jack Powers
.
~!
he took: last Sunday.aLClear
.,
.'
"
Lake.'
. Balcao was
:..:~,.
an en'tryinthe
'.' ; '
'. members
Stockton'have
WaterSki
another June
ClubI
·veterans'··race,andwasbefug
date set aside...
:
,pulled at more than .70:miles On the 19th of the. month
an hour when he. "flipped.'" . they V?ilLparticipate in. th~
'..·He' was just about to over~second: annual Inter-ClubSlq
take the race leader· at .the Meet. The meet will beheld
time of the mishap whicl1.oc-at the SWSC beach on Ward
curred about 200 yards 'short Island. '..
of·

the"finish ·line.· .... :...
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Therace.wassanttioned
by ..' Tlie'communitY'of
Rodeo
the V-Drive .:Boat; and· Ski has a water ski race.scheduled
RaciIig. AssOcIation-arid::was this w:eekend in. conjunction
held inJhe viCinity of Reridez-with its' A qua tic Festival.
vous Club'atClear:Lake.
There will be short course boat
GregKpoles of StOcktonwas races andtheski·.event wiltbe
first'in the junior: boys' 'race, a marathon .....
'.
'and'Chet Eccles·of the Stock-. Main ,event of the festival IS
iton'water Ski Clup was: sec- the 75-mile Napa RiverMaraondin the boys' class. '.~.' '. thon ..
, .... " .. '
.
.Sunday.is the·day set aside On the agenda:of the Delta
by'the:;,Stocktonc::Water: Ski Yacht Club. general memberBrannon Tsland StatePark~, posal to enlarge:the club's
. A fleet'ofboats.will
leave
floats.meeting
,' .... June 26i8
'.. ' a pro.
.~
O.r)ts: ...
arinu.al'ou.tin.g
to ship
IClUb!.
BuckleY;·Coveat.10.a.rri.:folOriJune18~19, there will ·be
lowing....a:::.~:30'. a.ri1;\briefing a· cruise' for, the, same group
',>
"
to Steamboat Slough: ...; .....
meeting:'),:':';;::
,,Tlie,st6cktonJ';-WatE~r Ski' Still' another ,'.June date is
Club):riemberswillhavea pic;cthe 25thwheIi the past com!nic',at::thestate'park'and
ski modores will hold their'annual
in~~.e:n~~r~!':.aterways:
'dinner.

